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Too Can't Afford to Overlook tk Fact That

f. McF. PATTONssteetI
Has Special Inducements to Offer You

In PHOTOGRAPH ALB QMS, (Leather and Plusli) of the finest quality.
In FOLDED WRITING PAPER, of Ream Packages.

. In WRITING TABLETS, of superior quality, from 5 to 50 cents.
In ENVELOPES, best XXX. cheaper than ever.

jlttron't cost you anything to look at these goods. GENUINE OXFORD and BAGSTER'S Teacher's Bibles,
1 Elegantly bound, for sale at prices ranging from 83.50 to $10.

W CANT FIND THEIR EQUAL !

ieavy and heavy Footwear, suitable for farmers and mechanics, every style at $1.10, $1.25, 1.50, $2.

Better Values Never Were ;

' jlanwo are showing for "Sunday-go-to-Meetin- g and sich." We can please you at $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. Nevest
Himpes, goou niters ana neyer surpassed wear.

To sell lots of goods a,t a small profit thaii to sell a few goods at a great profit. The will stick to
iTin whim me iew wi.iiicu.vo vuu, xwd uua ucuii iuv uuiiuv ui tms iiunsu win continue to ue so. r von invr
not proven this to your satisfaction, do so at once by spending some of your money there.

CRISSMAN & OSBURN,
SSOH. COIlIlESDE&OXjSLXa IEST5?3,

Bissell Chilled Plows .

Which are warranted to be the best Chilled plow in use to do good work, run as light as any plow made, scour in
any soil, run steady, are easily handled or adjusted, to work well dry, hard or stony land and not choke.

If you want the best Chilled plows, buy the Bissell. They are the best built, the best finished and

BEST CIEXIEIIL.X-IEI- O 3EX.O"VSr TSTOIffir IOST 1JSJ3.
It will pay all dealers and farmers to get our quotations before purchasing elsewhere; as we furnish the best

)ds and our prices are the lowest, quality considered. We carry the largest and most complete stock on the Pacific
I'Mstoi MACHINERY AND VEHl(JLE!S Ui every description. (Jail and see us, or telegraph us regard
taour requirements, and you aviII receiye prompt attention.

Agent for STAVER & WALKER, Salem, with office, store and warehouse next, door south of Willamette Hotel

S,

iIHE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
The largest, best and moat complete stock of single

ud double Harness ever seen in Salem. We have

Buggy Harness
That is far ahead of the J. It. Hill harness, and gives better
satisfaction. Farm Harness mado of the best oak tanned
leather.

Call and look over our immense stock. At the old place

R. H. DEARBORN,
dw 244 Commercial Street, Salop "con.

Ton Can't Find Their Equal !

I shall, for the season of 1891, make a specialty of

LADIES' OXFORDS
My $1.25 line are the best value ever sold in Salem.

Call and see my $3.00 line of Ladies' Cloth Top
Patent Leather Tip Shoes.

r
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A. KXvKIN,
211 Commercial Street

,Jas. Aitken,
GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.

THE BEST CANNED GOODS

Nicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season

Garden Seeds, Field Seeds and Flower Seeds,

Fresh and time to name.

The Orange Store,

!26 State St., Salem, Or.

I SHOES

tor

auu

in

'Fr Father, Mother, Sons and Daughters.

All grades, styles, widths.-dt- c

RETAILED AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

m iIIAH 1
1

118 State Street.

Clark
ARE NOT'

OUT OP SOAP.
They want the Journal readers to remember that

they are headquarters for everything in the grocery and
produce line. Remember the QUICK DELIVERY
store when you want goods.

lOO Court Street.

lortant to

The Oregon Land Com-

pany wishes to buy from three

to five thousandacres of land

for a colony and $250,000.00,

worth of Salem city proper-

ty, either in a body or de-

tached, for a syndicate of

Eastern capitalists.

Parties who have such

property to sell and can give

from nine months to one

year to consummate the tran-

saction will find it to their

interest to see The Oregon

Land Co , ofSalem, Oregon.

Oil L

owners

Salem Tract k Dray Co.

Eppley

of Land

ill mpil
TUIAVH AND TRUCKS
al ways read v for ordere.
Bell and deliver wood,

, coal arid lamber. ui-Bta- te

St., opposite B- -

i rr nnd truck may be found throughout 1110 I V l

THE Ctfmt JOTO'AL

H0FER BROTHERS, - lEditors.

roULlSnEUUAlbY.KXCElTSUNUAY,
BY 'fHK

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
MnmrtVMotn1

Office, Commercial Street, In V. O. Hulldtng
luiiureu hi ino posionipe nl eaiem, or., ns

MUI ll Mill.

TIIK FACTS TUAT GAM, TIIKY CAN

NOT OKT OVKK.

This Jouhnal called attention to
the general advance, in prices of ag-

ricultural products before Harrison's
administration Is half over, and
called for any Blniilar evidences of
industrial prosperity under demo-
cratic rule. Tho democratic papers
of this valley feel hard hit. They
always mako tho prosperity argu-
ment against the republican party
and charged it up with all strikes,
hard times, failures of crops, and
even have gouo to the extreme politi-
cal superstition of pointing out the
greater prevalence of cyclones and
earthquakes under n protective tariff.
When the facts of a prosperity re-

stored and falling prices checked
under republican rules, and the oper-
ations of tho much decried McKhiloy
bill are turned against them, they
squeal lustily,

Tho Albany Democrat Is reminded
that wo did not go into details about
duties. The duties on agricultural
products wero all advanced as wo
have shown in accordance with
demands of tho agricultural organi-
zations themselves. Tho "commer-
cial fact" remains that farm products
have gone up some under republican
rnle, while under Cleveland's
administration they went to pot.
This is all we claim. Is It not I rue ?

To call our assertions "cheek and
gall" is not argument nor answer.
To refer to "blouks-of-flvo,- " tho
"billion dollar congress," is not
germauo to tho subject as lawyors
would say, for wo aro arguing to tho
facts, not to tho hustings.

The most wonted up and ridicu
lous of all organs is tho democratic
edition of tho republican freo trade
Oregonian. It suits Harvey Scott
to get out his ovenlng edition ns
cheaply as possible and ho is evi-

dently having it done with ono of
his republican Oregonian force,
whoso only knowledgo.of democracy
couslsta in tho volume of poor
whisky ho consumes. Tho people
will buy this cheap gull, thinking
they are getting a democratic paper.
But it is as far from the spirit of
pure democracy as heaven is from
hades.

Calling this JouknaIj n "hybrid
hypocritical organ" does not alter
tho fact that farmers aro getting
nearly a dollar a bushel for wheat.
To say that "the republican party
robs, iusuits and outrages the
American people" docauot explain
why oats-I- selling for 2cts. a pound
under Harrison whero they went
begging at a cent a pound under
Cleveland, Farmers aro not avcrso
to being Insulted by a policy under
which tho products of their labor
bring double what they did four
years before.

The dishwater editor of tho Ore-

gonian says of tho McKlniey bill
thatit Is "unneces8ary,uiiwarranted,
infamous, clearly nnd openly devised
by and framed for the plutocrats
and plunderers." In tho next sen.
tenco It eaya that by means of their
reciprocity policy tho republican
"at oucc proceeded to build a bridgo
of more radical 'free trade' material
than tho democrats had dared to uso

In their own platforms." When it
is recalled that tho reciprocity polloy
is a part of tho McKlniey bill, the
Inaptitude of such criticism is appar
ent. That bill cannot bo both bad
republican polloy and good demo-

cratic theory. Hut it is not theory
that galls. It is tho facts.

THIS 1'UKVIOUS YOUNG .MAN.

Tho young man who runs an
alleged Independent paper In this
county bo loves to light republican
candidates that ho can't wait until
tlioy are hatched. Ho must go
after them In tho shell, He would
even "bust" the Incubator if ho

could, and havo no more
out. His lust paper contains an
attack on men who are assumed to
be tho coming candidates In June
1802, on tho republican ticket In
this county,

Tills paper will never become tho
organ or upologlat for ofllce Beckers

or ofllco holders. It believes In
holding all such up to the highest
code of publlo and political responsi-

bility, at all times leaving the people
free to secure the best choice among
all candidates and ulsu tho best
results obtulnuble from tho com-

petitive frlutlona between political
parties.

We recogulzo the right, however,
of any citizen to become a candidate
for ofllulal honora. The republican
party h not a close corporation, nor
have we yet readied the "uloaed
season" In Marlon couuty when any
previous youth may get up and by
merely pointing hla finger at a citi
zen rule blui out of existence ua u

political possibility. Buch conduct
might be batlofjctory lu Jtusala, but
n.f III frA AltiPliflM.

dozen mon who have lived in this
county all their lives and aro at least
as well known as their critic, it is
nonsense, to say tho least. Hero la
a wimple of this stylo of politics:

John Knight, of Salem, Is another
of tho tools of tho rlug. There Is
nothing in his eyes so uoblo as party
loyalty. If you were to kick John
ho would light, hut ho would lull-nltel- y

prefer you would kick htm
than say ought against his party.
To bo a republican, to voto his ticket
straight, tbeso are his crltcrions of
righteousness. Woc'buru Indepen-
dent.

Now, what does this amount to?
What does this boy know of another
man's "criterion of righteousness?"
Mr. Knight as chairman of the
republican couuty commission con-

ducted a clean campaign and In an
oil year rolled up a big republican
majority. He hud the confidence of
tho people and tho hearty

of republican workers all over
tho county. Tho only man on the
ticket he could not pull through was
a respectable townsman of this inde-
pendent editor. But all this stylo
of political controversy Is not worth
tho Ink. It gives a cheap notoriety
to ono notoriety-seeker- . That Is all.

BUOOESTICI) COMMENT.

Under tho MoKlnloy bill no
special tax Is collected from tobacco
dealers. Tobacconists ought to feci
grateful.

What rubbish In that expression of
a poet, defining woman as "God's
best gift to poorsluful raau." What
about tho gift the other way? Ifshe
is a gift, and tho above is true, man

a poor sinful thing was not a very
choico gift to womau. But this la
nursery trash.

The Barnaby poisoning trial in
Denver promises to bo ono of tho
cslebrated cases of tho year. Tho
Boston doctor who received a legaoy
off30,000is accused of tho murder
of Mrs. Barnaby, and If tho detect-
ives can prove all that they claim
they can tho doctor will havo great
dtfllculty in escaping conviction.

Lebanon Express: Tho leading re-

publican papers aro sauguiuo of vic-

tory in the coming plesldentlal cam-
paign; the democrats aro equally
jubilant, nnd lastly the alliance has
never conceded a victory to either of
tho abovo parties. Should tho in-

dustrial organizations coalesce, and
they doubtless will, It would not
require tho gift of prophecy to
toll the result.

Tho horso that was struck au d
nearly killed by a runaway team on
Commercial street tho othorday had
blludcrson. If ho had worn an open
bridle ho would surely havo seen the
team, coming straight at him as It
was, and thus saved his owner a
doctor It'll, uso of his services and
perhaps u valuable animal.

If tho Oregonian reprinted tho
editorial from tho Qorvals Star for
any other purpose than to counter-
act its ovll effect, aa a alur upon or
insult to the regular army, was It
not just ns oflonslve as In tho paper
that originated it? If so, is it not
cowardly to threaten tho editor of a
little country paper nnd accept with-
out distinction tho same ullront from
u metropolitan dally?

Tho Reform Journal Insists that
tho proposition in tax church prop
erty is n rising question. It la most
ly u war on tho present system of
exempting property of churches
actually used for churches and
schools from taxes. Probably a
majority of church organizations
pay more taxes than tho Reform
Journal does. However, n third
party farmers' movement with that
proportion in Its program would
poll a light voto In Oregon where
churches and uchoob are not rich.

Minnesota la ahead of tho other
stales in at least ono respect. It has
n law, or rather decision of the su-

premo court, which compels sleeping
car companies to glvo the occupant
of a lower berth the advantage of the
freo air of tho wholo section. Tho
upper berth may not bo lowered
n u leas It has been paid for and la oc-

cupied. Aa long aa It is not in use
it must remain up and tho sleeper
below hits tho benefit of tho air In
tho whole suction. This decision la

strictly followed by all tho Bleeping

car companies that do business In

that state. Ex.

Chaa. H. Sergei & Co., of Chicago,
huve JuBt issued "A Woodland
Queen," u new novel, by Andre
Tlieiirlet, a rising French writer,
who baa been accused of writing
"The Journal of Mario Baahklrlaoll."
"A Woodland Queen" la n charming
pmtoral. Tho character!) are well
drawn, the plot Interesting and the
description beautiful. Indeed the
rare felicity of the author' portrait
of woodland sconea will captivate
the moat Jaded reader. The book
contains seventeen full page Illustra-
tions by tho eminent French artist,
II. Laurent Dearouaseaux.

My friend. look
rul( hn'I nervou

liurul ynuknow bow
your wire l, una you

koow tlialOirUir'slron J'lIU will relievo
her, now wiiy uH be fulr about It hu1 buy

A woman who la weak, nervou and
lplM4, and who lm sold haucKaud feot

ter1 Iron I'lIU equallto tlio elreulatlou, ft
inov6ucrvoufntM, and give ftrvngtu and
rtt- -

A man' wife should always t the wine,
Mpeolally to lirr hu.bunu, but If she la

Tbold,ofayuuug..ian
In advance by over u year the pollt--1 nfoeftnct dtoereut prioo."o iter j
leal character and wpl rations of al sy,QaiutlrbuUndroi&ol

GENERAL NEWS X0TES.

Nows received at tho City of
Mexico from Honduras says the
rebela of thatcountry have been dls
sporecd.

Tho American Blblo Society cele-

brated Its 75th anniversary in New
York Wednesday. There was a
largo attendance of clergynsnn.

About fifty members of tho Mil-

ler's Nnttoual Association left New
York Wednesday for Ejrope, whoro
they will visit valrlous countries.
Tlioy expect to bo gouo two months.

Miss Daisy Beverly, nu actress,
horsowhlpped A. E. Hyro, editor or
n weekly paper published In Brook-
lyn village, n suburb of Cleveland,
because ho ridiculed her dramatic
ability.

County Surveyor Allen, with a
complete surveying outfit sailed
from San Diego Wednesday for San
Cletucuto Island, to mako a govern-
ment survoy for threo lighthouses
nnd n road to conneot them.

John A. Cockrell resigned tho edi-

torship of tho Now York World last
Saturday. It Is understood he will
bo tho head of a large nnd strong
now morning paper soon to be start-
ed there.

No successor has been chosen to
Horace Davis, as president of the
California university. Acting Presi-
dent Kellogg nnd Professor Ira
Rcmson, of JoIiiib Hopkins univer-
sity, aro tho most prominent names
mentioned.

Goueral A, McD. McCook, Col-on- el

Meudoll, Major Kimball, Col-

onel Bartlett. tho commission ap-

pointed to select tho slto for a ten
company post near San Diego, ar-

rived Wednesday, nnd will select a
location from various tracts offered
tho government.

Au Illicit opium factory was
seized in San Francisco Chinatown
Monday, while lu full blast, by W.
R. Lambort, deputy rovouuo collec
tor for that district. Under tho now
law no Chiueso aro allowed to man-
ufacture opium. Opium to tho value
of $1000 nnd somo costly cooking
Implements wero the results of Mon-
day's seizure

Judgo Marshall, ot Chippewa
Falls, Wis., Wednesday sentenced
Sever Sorley, Chippewa county's
defaulting treasurer, to four years lu
the penitentiary.

The grand Jury of New York
Wednesday tiled nu lndlctmout
against Charles Young, a medical
student, charging him with mur
dering his wlfo by giving her mor-

phine
At Eldorado, Cal., W. R. Toug

stabbed Seymour Hill with a shoe-
maker's awl, and was shot by his
victim through the chest, Hill's
wounds may prove fatal.

Antonio Frcdorica, a stono cutter
wauted at Conshohockon, Pa., for

tho murder of C. Janottn, n follow
workman a year ago, was orrested
lu a stono quarry In San Francisco,
Tuesday.

Robert McGregor, tho young rail-

road omployo who stabbed and killed
Estill Samuels, a waltor In a restau-

rant at Oakland Mole, Cal., a few
months ago, was acqulted of tho
charge of murder.

Herr Kraal, a well known banker,
haBbeen robbed and murdered In
broad daylight on tho highway near
Elsonacli, Saxo-Welmo- r. The mur
deter escaped, and as yet no cluo to
his Identity or whereabouts has beon

obtained.

At McadvIIlo. Pa., tho caca of
cfubezzlemout against tho Delama-- I

era wero continued virtually until
the supreme court acta on tho motion
for n change of voiiho. The grand
lurv lias returned additional bills
against mombcru of tho firm,

A man, supposed to bo John J.
Evans, of Riverside, Cal,, killed
himaolf In Chicago Tuesday by cut-
ting hla throat with n pocket knife.
In hla pooltst was found a deposit
certificate on tho Riverside National
bank for $100; also the uamoof Mrs.
J, J. Fvuna, hla wife.

Charles S. Bark la tho representa-
tive of an English syndicate, and
loft for New York en routo for Lon-
don with options on over 1C3 orange
farma In California. Ho eaya a
number of wealthy men In England
have decided to go Into orange grow-
ing nud mako California their real-douc-

At tho different hotels hero
there are four other representatives
of Euglhth syndicates who are In-

vestigating proposed extensive real
OHtale deals.

At New York yesterday a Judg-mo- ut

for MQ,000 was filed against
tho Now York Ice Cold Htoraga
Company,

How's Till 7

Wo nfl'er Ono Hundred Dollars re-
ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot bo cured by taking Hull's
Catarrh Cure,

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Props,, Toledo, O.

We; the uridertlKDud, havo known K.J.
Cheney lor Ihe lust U yeun, und bvlievu
him xrfvctly bonontbla lu nil tmslnuu
transactions, unrf rluannlally ba to curry
out any oblltculloiu made by their Arm.
tViwr ATlitUX, Wboleaale Drugg-Uncl'- i

llo, O.
WAI.uiNu.Kl.fNBY A iUUVIM.Wholouale

Drutu im, Toledo, ().
Hall'a (uturrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly uou the
blood and mucous aurfucea of thesy-te-

TeatimonlaU sent free. Price
7oo per bottle. Bold by all drugglata.

issociaicd Press Repurt aw
Digests of all Inpertait

News oi To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

TIIK SWITCHMAN.

Chicago, May 15. At 7 o'clock
yesterday morning every switch-
man In tho employ of tho Chicago
& Northwestern Railroad company,
200 In this city and 800 employed at
points along tho line, wero discharg-
ed and paid off. Tho company
choso this hour as the most con-

venient to notify both the day nnd
night forco that their services would
no longer bo required. General
Mauager Whitman, of tho road, re-

ports that so fur there has been no
trouble or disturbance occasioned by
the lockout. The road has been pre-

paring for action during tho past
two months, and for every mau dis-

charged this morning there was
another ready to toko his place.
Ynrdmoster Frank Molnerny, whose
discharge tho switchmen demanded
and enforced by a tie-u- p during
Goueral Whitman's lllnessslx weeks
ago, was reinstated this morning,
and took charge of tho now men.
The company says Molnerny was
never really discharged. His nam?
has never been taken ofl'tho pay rolls
of the company, but his position has
remained vacant as lie had remained
away from his work pending tho
trouble started on his account. Mr.
Whitman said that tho company
would uo longer put up with tho
Btato of things that has existed dur-
ing the past three years, and tho
action Is a practical demonstration
of tho company's wish to run Ita
own business. On account of tho
men bolng ulwnya ready to strike
on tho slightest provocation, tho
train service has been unsatisfactory
to the public and to the company
itself, ami now ho proposed to put a
stop to It. A few weeks ago, after
tho troublo caused by Yardinaator
Molnerny, a canvass was mado of
tho 1071 locomotive engineers lu tho
employ of tho Northwestern by re-

presentatives of tho company.
Every ono promised to stand by the
company if a strike or lockout
should bo Inaugurated. They sym-
pathized with Molnerny.

A largo forco of policemen are pe-

troling tho yards of tbo company in
this city, but so far their services
have not keen required. Officials
of tho company say that It Is not a
fight against tho Switchmen's
Union. Their mon In many other
yards havo frequently quit work
without a moment's warning, and
without tho sanction of the union,
Tho company will probably employ
men without discrimination, but
will not bo dictated to any longer.

In tho afternoon tho discharged
men hero hold a secret meeting to
scttlo upon a course of action. It Is
knowu that some of them favor
asking tho company to reinstate
them. Others counsel holding out
and resort to violence If necessary.

micro la a rumor that the order will
ho called on to declare n gonoral
strike on tho St. Paul, Rook Island
and Burlington roads, whoso mana-
gers aro aupposed to be In sympathy
with tho ucllon of tho Northwestern.
Tho company Is supported In Us

position by the conductors, firemen
nud brakemen's unions. Tho
switchmen's union id not Included
in tho National Federation of Rail
road Employes.

MII.WAVKKB, May 15. All' of the
regular switchmen of tho Chicago
& Northwestern here, flfty-onome- n,

comprising eight crews, wero dis-

charged and paid off at 7 o'clock
yesterday morning, In accordance
with a general order of dltmilsaal
over the entire system, Tho dis
patches from MadlHon, Wis., Clin-

ton, la,, and other places on the
road, say tho switchmen at tlioso
places wero discharged and paid oil.

Boom:, la,, May 10. All the
switchmen and yardmastcra of tho
Iowa division of tho Chicago A
Northwestern wero discharged yes-

terday morning. Switching la uow
bolng dono by trainmen, and thore
Is no Interruption to buglucsB,

ON TJIH MAVIA.
Nkw Ow.hanh, May U, Tho

committee of fifty made Its roport to
Mayor Bhakcspearo lust night.
It says In part: "The first work
of the committee was to obtain
from tho chief of police a report of
nlnoty-fou- r assassinations by Ital-

ians and Sicilians where tho accused
escaped for the want of evidence,
Thou, following tho assassination of
Chief of Police Hunnesay, tho mull
of the trial demonstrated to the peo-

ple that uo one was safe from a mys-
terious baud that waa opcmtlug,

oflaw. It wa only whew
tlila fear grew Into tdwoluto convlo-tlo- n,

that the people raw lu their
might, took the laws Into thlr
hands, and then followed the eveut
of March 1 1." The committee, Ih
pointing out tho remedies In the ex
latlng troublo, suggeata u restrlotlo
of Immigration, reform In criminal
lawa, and administration of crlual.
ualju4tlc, A law rrooKnUinir tW
exutenoo of a bar association, i


